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464 THB BUILDER.
which mnrht lw of imerrerjiaie and local Inter-

j

eat. SuppoMt botanical, feolojrleal, mineral. I

Ofrlca), nstors|| history, or arcbarolorical classes

to be'fonned. The business of each member
of each class itiould be to gather local epeei-

mena ud rollrct local information. The in-
i

terrst which nould arise from the habit oft

•emrchinfr the hedge rows, the rocks, the «e»a I

shore, or" the (eld*—of studying antiquities in I

any form,' or *>llectlt«r traditionary history—

I

would very voin be sufficient to insure regular

mcetiar* of thje classes. Erery member brlnp-

Ine his little store of specimens or information,

comparisons are made—knowledge is sought

for and obtained. A record ibould be kept of

the proceeding! of emch class- No mmlter

would be too tririal for registration ; and thus I

a matt of information would be accumulated I

which it would be impossible to obtain in any

other wav,—and which woold be made unli-

able for general use. The advantages of a
J

•mem of this] kind are numerous ;— bat prin-

cipal! v It woulp tend to the cultiralion of bi bits

of ohserTatios)." We agree with the writer

in thinking that, valuable aa classes for learn-

ing lanensgei-are. more important would be

thane which should tench the iuterpretatlon of

the " tongues) fn trees, books in tbe running

brooks," andl" sermon." in stones."

Thi PjtairMATic Railway Ststkw.—
Originative geniuses, still discontented with the

rail, and especially with that grand anomaly

in its principle,—the want of a proper fulcrum,

—which nevertheless works so well in practice,

—are still turning it up«ide down, inside out,

and barkfronj foremost, in the endeavour to set

it on its proper basis ; and the result of another

of these endeavours has just been patented,

advertized, aid exhibite'd. Messrs. Cunning-
ham and Carter's pneumatic railway system

•eems to consist not only of ,au inversion of

the ordinary (apparatus of tbe r^il, bat of tbe

atmospheric apparatus also, with a mutual

adaptation of tbe one to the other; The prime
mover is a Vacuum .formed by a few mode-
rately sized its am. engines to a whole line,

placed any a here to suit convenience, and dis-

pensing the vacuum power along the line

through an unslit simple copper tube like a

gas or water main, to sets of small and simple
air or vacuum engines with which it communi-
cates by suites, which are opened, except at

stations, or men there, bv fitting levers worked I

by the train Itself in passing, so as to open tbe
|

communication as the first carriage comes up,

to continue tbe wording power according to the

length of the) train, and »n shut off the vacuum
as the last carriage passes. And the power
thus brought into play it carried into action

on the train b means of horizootsl wheels

planted in tela at every 300 feet along the lioe,

and griping the train carriages by help of side

rails fixed lo'tbc carriages,—the rails so organ-

ized and connected, that tbe engineer can re-

gulate tbe aibesion according to tbe speed re*

quired, or at once withdraw it altogether. Tbe
copper nurin) u laid under grnood like any
other main. I Tbe air or vacuum-engines,

which arc. to be planted outside the line,

eighteen pairs per mile, are duplicates, and

easily removed, each working its whole set of

horizontal wheels [tbe revolution of which, by
the way, caw be readily reversed, although, in

fact, we can see no reason why wheels In rota-

tion might lot be made to more trains thus in

contrary directions on their oppoelie edges
without reversal of their rotation at all], 1 be

whole system which is held to be far from
complex, can be laid down, according to tbe

statement of it4 friends, on very economical
terms— a double line, with the light rails alone
requisite, sad every other item, costing only
4,000/: per ehile.

Stsi-KNtdus of WorksOn tiik Stamford
a»I) Kfonjr Railway.—Tbe works on the
above line, frnin KugDy to Great Bowdeo,
have been slopped in consequence of a
disagreement between Mr. Burton, the con*
tractor, and tbe resident' engineers. The
company have seized upon the whole of the
contractor'* " plant," allegirtg he is not pro-
ceeding fast enough with the works. A
correspondent states, that the contractor
has been ill-treated : saying, " he was re-

quired to put on 100 waggons, 300 tons of

temporary rails, and 500 men, in seven days,

and of courjse could not comply."
Iron HbvsKs. — A block of three-story

buildings B in the course of erection in

Cincinnati, the entire fronts of which are to be

of cast-iron.

'Owl VlstW OF MlKCHMTia CottvmatATi
Cho»«h.—Katemally, tbe CoHegii..e Church
is sorely wasted and much blackened ; and,

sare at some little distance, its light "and ele-

gant proportions fail to tell. Tbe sooty atmos-

phere of the place has impsrtea to It its own
dingy bne ; while the soft new red sandstone

of which it is built ha* resigned all tb* nicer

tracery entrusted to its keeping, to tbe slow

wear of the four centuries which have elapsed

since the erection of the edifice. But in the

interior all is fresh and sharp as when tbe field

of Bosworth was stricken. What firal im T

Sressesaa unusual is the blaze of ligbt which
lis the pi see. For the.ezpected dim solemnity

of in old ecclesiastical edifice, otfe finds the

full glare of a modern assembly-room ; the

daylight streams in through numerous windows
mullioned with slim shafts of atone curioualy

intertwisted stop, and plays amid tall slender

columns, arches of graceful sweep, and singu-

larly elegant grolnings, that snoot out their

eloYters of stony branches, light and graceful

as the expanding bonghs of some Time or

poplar grove. The air of the place is gay,

not solemn ; nor are the subjects of its uutne-
|

roos sculptures of a kind suited to deepen the

impression. Not a few of the carvings which
decorate erery patch of wall are of the most
ludicrous character. Rows of grotesque heads

look down into the nave from the spandrels;

some twist their features to the one side of

the face, some to the other; some wink bard,

as If exceedingly in joke; some troll out their

tongue ; some give expression to a moat lu-

gubrious mitth, others to a most ludicrous

sorrow. Io the choir,—of course a still holier

part of the edifice than the nave,—the sculptor

seems to have let his imagination altogether

run riot. In one compartment there site, with

a birch over his shoulder, an old fox, stem of

aspect as Goldsmith's scnoolmaster, engaged
in teaching two cubs to read. In another, a

respectable looking boar, elevated on his hind

'*£*> '• playing on the bagpipe, while his

hopeful family, four young pigs, are dancing
to his mgsic behind tbeir trough. In yet

another there is a hare, contemplating with

evident satisfaction a boiling pot, which con-
tains a dog io a fair nay of becoming tender.

But in yet another, the priestly designer seems
to bare lost aight nf prudence and decorum
altogether ; tbe chief rigura ia the piece is a

monkey administering extreme unction to a

dying man, while a partv of other monkeys are

plundering tbe poor sufferer of his effects, and
gobbling up bis provisions. A Scotch High-
lander's faith iu the fairies is much less a

reality now than it bas been ; but few Scotch
Highlanders would venture to take such liber-

ties with their neighbours the "' good people,"

as the old ecclesiastics of Manchester took
with the services of their religion.— Miller'i

Fxrit Impreuioru of England.
Tkial fur Bad CuriNTRv.—We under-

stand that tbe contractor who was indicted for

so inefficiently doing his work at the Peebles

hustings that it fell down, has been pronounced
not guihy. Tbe erection waa composed of

spruce fir, and wanted a centre beam and post,

but it was duly inspected at tbe time, and the
witnesses were contradictory, and hence it. ia

supposed tbe above result.

Bktunal-ohken CuUKOtus.—The follow-

ing is a list of the tenders delivered, Sept. lGih,

for the last of tbe ten new churches at Be thual •

green, Mr. L. Vulliamy, architect :—

»

Lock and Kesbam £5,524
Burton 5,321

Holland 5,304
Piper 5,219
Hicks., ,.,,... 5,155

The quantities furnished by Mr. Nicbolls

and Mr. Reid.

BRITISH MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE.—
Tit* PnM)« tre tnvttrd to fnuntn* fr-F thrQarlt«|hr %/

TM4.YM faWJa*. lu* AzBVftm >/ IA* PftftB •* 9hMfa (ullcL*. ft*.

&Mrvt&r-,V. Se» Hri.l*»*r**c fUMklTlmn.

LONDON and PROVINCIAL JOINT
OTOCK Um lasCKASO-OOMPAjY.-Tn* DtTftt***

ibtim th* PnbU* m*T*Ur. aim WmMitm M-HHf ftnd Btnrowrtx
tnr«Masfh ib*m «rm>:n osUm* paHlM. to«aaimxn* th* poculUj *r*trtu
ul EnkiaW •rfW'isaarsjs) u*W

,

| b* tfcu uAtm
|.f«7 dxawxpn-Boo uf LITE AHriCILA.irE. I3VIOTMKJIT.

•nd ^AOoAM InnMrtal MlW RATH off PRE*, tin.
4i>4 niHisv-ruvtiTii^ u raofiTi «*»»i4#«t—r»t prxaw^

uSow. !fa M, Wuhnla^bni, Ir««tMr4«tn««.

M
TO BUILDERS. PAJSTEBi. A.XDOTIIKKA

E36RS. WOOD and Co., GRAlNERS
tvad WHfTElW U> th* Tr*al*<ml/. '

"*. T-xt tUifei. Lambeth .udiit, Cro« Mmi
BtaVxaAttW*. RoiVi.

iicTlITECTURAL SUBJECT8 (Oot-

by U&uBull

IA UaMsl' Oalowarwd luT * stal past It ion or sVlbiUtMta. Ukd «Olr
lisshavdl wtlh Unsto<»pc.sW. Bu1I<Ud#«, I'^nraju. »ad VI.

CUILJ^ IA
ithoajrapi

Amvcil^

OOMPrTlTlOA DKAWUfOtl-TO AJICUITLCn*, aW

MR. THOMAS S. BOYS, Member of tbe
5rw SodHr at PtUolen in W»Ur CL 'oort, kivl »olhor of

-TW in.WTltjw Afrtiltortorr of Pirtv, Qhm\K. BovKvfce..- u4
off" L-xaduQ M it ti," "ttmn baa arnioe. jj» TI»Ud> Uftcmcrvvii'ls,

l>—i«T— PerasaaMtsT* V tsfl. I Q( «sTHjf». ske. ff-OI th# tofast Ctpr-
rKsvi b« tus. hmd us nth Mlr>««u. b« ! fuJlj svvmn uf lit* miiU
czstmuUsUIt b'.'Tt to b« sslOts4rd Io. t>r»«1n«i ind 4#«a*Tij litlVv

rr*t*>M tit k «tmmor humi/-Addnra. Kx. BOlK, ttl. Qn
TiubSeW sttrwt. (i

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

- tUxrvmi*—-* itmuintr HttU «U eiom on tb« fcd of Oabutxrr
' <Jmm*nc Hgmmm 4/ tiw .Itjvaii* Ir. Browne btu ml ua »

rvplj; W Mr. «. bxUitniri teUtrr ; but, u tt at) attlfvlj; pcnoiuU, uwl
«t h»Tt mUovwi f<wb (Ulj to tpimlt. w« cxuu.'t find tr*er for H.

t- BVow«si OtJCkcttitiaW lasar-« ] abftU UfxV OV tUnti U kmagtlC
ia » Pfaw-Usm. whsvix. » Mn«i «ff tuU+vi ttamptm «ff Bmm. C*#i-
t*ii. LaUIi. Stniyrx Conitm, Mulbans, Tmcnr, ft«. u*i thtn
Uo4«r tb« * wild * auCUT to ft daawwnsjfi* pqUic. ut4 aMd* bj tto

4+d*am r«cxualta« tit* pr*M>wi«a. of ClMatrvL t»4 Innt'
* /KafaK'-TaalU tbr •TfOU.'O *f ft (HOa-l Itt >buO> Iw 4.U1 satAlVdja.

«TT«» ftt tlW Ckft% Of ttH- laaaailDC Wtldw IMI »f«* t% 4tV -botUd It
P«r asaw-rf nmwmi »t*mt, m t> ahsBW* bf tft* MBMih—i i -»«i. w. a/ -j. w,* - it dU" -t. rm* c /,"
- H. A^ O..- - 1 W. C. P," " U. ft.

-

" i*««4-. /viw. ««4 AdArm$m'—Wt tuff a<x uhm to »ut&t oat
b«wkioxs«lt44nMi.

,

rwJbfAl-sAireC

LTTaoailAPHT-lMPOKTA^T TU OO^THAOTuAS A>U

MCOON havlog ditenrered a new method
* of Ltthg«nH)lac IV-4fiM»iv1 PUMtfft^fT 4e»rni-t4«w,

Ln ftbtmt hftlf th* nauaJ Umm. l+t* to luiurst. ArcbtiaxzU su*J C*>&-

tnMsU-n thai ihry m«* h»»* plmiii of cwntrswta btb'«rft»h««l hy tbtt

tbnj frw ftboul Lhc QTdilMr? p»W% of trsadnttav lls>tinaaUfi> fc-f ftJU

DUAi«r of CMpssx* will b* (Itch on m*p«ciioo of ft plftii. Ao. Au
ortm, wHttlwf In to«& «* aatmiatrj. yfjmpOj *W*samm I*.—lAUw-
frmpbl* l'nauitf Oaftea. IA, CbaftfsnJ*.

ODEL DRAWING, Exeter Hail, Strand.
—St. 41ANDKE r—1 10 hum*** thM Hft.llSU

CU\BI<U fur tb* AtodW <>f >«i*m«U»«. PUTttltar*. MfteblttvfT

lABrlsarSfaa, ftn<i Purert litftWltsf. Will h* n^ntsd 0*1 TttsM-lft*. IM-

M
twHli. ftn4 Vtll ttssart rtrrj Tvwjftdftj. ]*bi»r»-l*/.saliJ tMiunisaUr.

(I**, fi* L*.ll»» «t.l> will mr*t r-rrrr PnJ»j MoraJnc- Mr. OA_
DKilclrn l.ft*M an.HeivxJ- ftadPrti^ic fftaaUMft Ttrtw ftn4

fw\h«r nartimUn raft* b* u>Kftiu«d ftt Ia* IUU. of of Mr. I'AJi
KEH. fcaknUfr. MT. W«4

Superior tracing
PAI-CJL AIM, lb* LOMWX. TftC-

BA . ftiftor, Mnu.4,
umt T«n>pl*> Hftr.

Nrftl Eftarr»»*T In An«tebt fts4 a4cni «t*U.

HOWARD'S Transparent THACIKG
PAP&7H O-'OlMlMft th* saCTfTsal r*^uUtt«i devtnal b* Ul'L

IrHU. cnglimrt. At. to. : touchiM. of ftatsftnbect tb* aftftmlll* u(

TTt*mns« Ink or owl^ur QialMQiiafd on ttl iiirtftc* ; ft Inch irgrrr
of Uftiny ratify ; zand mrr uuftlltr. (rfann tit* fin » ilmm W inc
tblCkftXdriVltaJJhaMr, )Mw« low.
Ak*D CATK^ ADHOlVi: pMfER drmun.-i to f»t-iliw*4^ ih*

tnutjaUnsT of (Tftciivjc* fttvl prrrrut tb*ir ftli^cfuxic. ht*ng rwA.1* pr*>
r*r««l <an arm cloth. It mtnlraa natttin*- mo** ttaftu tb* ftppUcmUvt.
I»f ft IftJBp aptanzl*. ftt 1* L Mad HJ*f fUUftJV foot
Tb* Uwt •bnink M'llATJlA.'ni PilCK u>' CLOTH, ftt Md

»i<L. ftbd 4*4. Jerr wiuftx* ***, tsawnplen uf tb* ftbu** cent p>«« m--- offUw* kiwnoni-fl. Urtau ItW *Q* pftn a i*U"*v**t, Blvoiiul'tirir.

To BMiTiirt, E.tr,i>Ei:rw. a?io othkbh.
WANTED, a Second-hand Circular H»w-

Bonck. oompUir, witn Plj.wtwrL Ac Afrptj. hj 1*«*T
oul-.to Mtwstx U. JU.1IW ftod Ca.4zn-»Pla*tvBr»«».To»jn.l*Tv
sod Iron Workm. 5*. «. Kjw* atpirt. Klta#«kr**t.CQ*cat Onrd*n.

GKEA8E: GREASE! GREASE!—
JAUEa THOMAS riTT !«»• u labna Railwsr fog

»*>B, iau tie u ,apvl]rinc l**trul ur«M M lb« t'Llvvlti. prt««
WhjUfotaM. IU perewt. ; KUaUnMf h Sil per crt St nr

«nl illJecfljH tor daati
Matla nl b« ^lani^ij io J. T. riTT Hwui ate*d. Ber-

- - >' rv-roM. LdbdwO.

K.ULWA1- l)lt£ULa.-TO KAILWAT OOMFAMJOI.
cai-italiotii. 'Ji i.xTEj^aaa

4 NOVEL Description of RAILWAY
Xm. BKM.\ K. Uw tn.nac« at . dusiMvtah^ ronifMr mJ
tniat>ru*d. vbicfa Ml perswt«d tor 1'uctt.u^o ht. DiaWWEnor
It m Mtr^rtlos. r^iainim no ihaqimJ m.i,.#,r.fO. mm! ap»M« ><f

bcias fii»J Mjd wttwr ut, abj DuAbvr ^ i.nwin at «u<*. A
eufttpmaj or tediTtdtul 4t^h^ to M^urt tbil 'sloaau rvrrtt
kubl »«1 aspl/ v° Mr. JU1IM aUWL Vtmil Asaat, s. VtlUw
«,4tTWt ftuulll. HUU^l, LoDUtA.

TV U LLOEJU, TIHBCa MEMJ HA5IS. CfiSIJUCl M
E.iai.xaxiui. ac

f ATEST Improvements in Circular Saw*,
' aiai««s. rilA Punl HscfalM r\*r» Irasv *•»>

UrMnw uxd Hovkkus Irvt^. evu«f* uf ^1 Ml MililiickK
CbiMh. JUilw» Hpna«i. 4t. muiuta«tur«<l by liLAKXT an4
HARKIS Mwisow fc-,1 Works. BhoOcid.

TO TMK IROJI TKAOE. «t
R. WILLIAM HENDRY, late of the
rirmuT «t..\|>RT MidULOVEH.Ir.« r.*u>4*n. DIM'

Uu*. r*f^ lu infenu U»« Tfmd. lb»t hr ba* CEASED Iw h»« anr
OUXg EXUS* »nii ULOVLK Jam u>. Kb dsr o* Juusrr Ivl

ao4 Uim b« vlil a«4 t* re.iM.ahle fur auj iLibl. thai mar be cut
trvt*H rllM* Out due

TV IIU>MMO.\OE1U1. Ac
ORTHY of ATTENTION—An Intro-

l«<H«r. tn a TALCABLK 0OXXICTIO5 .rfmore Ibau
UOrt, r*r tA&uu, mar be ol^alue-l by MBfChaplM ui»4er a reJua-

Oo« . k^Uni HeJobU Mook To f

M

W
th* rtVtrt of 1J

sua«urt ftB ftllowsno* »f to p<T a*nt, wuuJd b* asaft4*,U. Oa-ilw**,*"***

of tb* AJ'rruzjcr rotiniif fnw. tn* Trmd*.—for furthrr p
^

kPVljtoM MOOHC. 11. ilUiiult^ plnoc. Kiiwr-i

. (hrim wbtd'
ouaitHs ftt-n 1̂

r pftrtk^Ura

Vf ftfi

Waxa^aaj4a^axsxsXPsw

Boiil

Kturs PllC«l.

BAiLLLEVPAflnT BODS DEC KIX UlCKa.
wita u*.a.t aid -at*, aa rsusu.

THIS CUEAP and USEFUL ARTICLE,
<ab*aftttt4f lb* Uaaflchtl- yMIIIkN ftnd laWftCVrlty of th(

tmotoi-aa rlu ItMk. w* m -**Mim fbvm to* auitVurtn. H-mf*
CAJLPEJTTtk ud TlLi'ULMT. WllJawftlMU . or £rvra Ui« *»k
Afrat, Mr. JTOH^PlTtKK rJK. It> .tnnattf**. «•. B%. nUtUl-l^
tttiad, Lctt-on. oppuwiu Um B«v Mgttw? Wta V«U».
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